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ChapterChapter  5 

LATEE QUATERNARY SAVANNA HISTORY OF 
THEE COLOMBIAN LLANOS ORIENTALES 

FROMM LAGUNAS CHENEVO AND 
MOZAMBIQUE::  A TRANSECT SYNTHESIS 

Juann Carlo s Berrio , Henry Hooghiemstra , Herman n Behling , Pedro Boter o and Klaas van der Bor g 

ABSTRACT T 

AA7000-YRR POLLEN RECORD OF A 90-CM CORE FROM CHENEVO (4°05'N, 70°21'W, 

1500 M ALT.) AND A 3500-YR POLLEN RECORD OF A 285-CM CORE FROM 

Mozambiquee (3°58'N, 73°03'W, 175 m alt.) both from the savannas of the 
Llanoss Orientales, Colombia, are presented. The records show dynamics 
betweenn open savanna (Poaceae, Cyperaceae), woody savanna (Byrsonima, 
Curatella,Curatella, Didymopanax), palm swamp (Mauritia, Mauritiella), forest and 
galleryy forest taxa. These reflect plant available moisture, i.e. precipitation 
andd length of the dry season, and more latterly human impact. 

Thee record from Chenevo shows the following development: from 
72600 to 6930 14C yr BP open savanna vegetation and gallery forest along 
thee drainage system, from 6930 to 4000 Ï4C yr BP forest and gallery forest 
expanded,, from 550014C yr BP Mauritia palm forest increased and particu-
larlyy so from 4000 to 238014C yr BP also in combination with gallery forest 
expansion,, from 238014C yr BP to present day gallery forest, Mauritia and 
MauritiellaMauritiella palm forest is most abundant. 
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Thee record from Mozambique is hampered by 14C reversals, but ap-
pearss to show the following development: from 3440 to 610 14C yr BP 
abundantt Mauritia swamp forest, from 600 14C yr BP MauriHa swamp 
forestt was replaced by gallery forest in which Byttneria, Mimosa and 
Sapindaceaee are present, from 600 to 35014C yr BP gallery forest replaced 
woodyy grass savanna, during the last 350 14C yr BP savanna increased 
andd gallery forest decreased; as Cecropia, Mauritia and Zea mays point to 
humann impact. Vegetation dynamics at the base of the core relate to 
changess in the local drainage system while more recent change relates 
too human impact. 

Comparisonn of pollen records from six savanna lakes located along 
4000 km east west transect (Sardinas, Angel, El Pinal, Carimagua, Chenevo 
andd Mozambique) shows the following regional vegetation and climate 
development.. From 18,000 to 10,70014C yr BP patchy gallery forest, non-
permanentt lake conditions and maximum abundance of grasses reflect 
loww precipitation and long dry seasons. From 10,700 to 9700 14C yr BP 
galleryy forest expansion reflect a more humid climate. From 9700 to 5800 
14CC yr BP grasslands were maximally expanded reflecting dry climatic 
conditions.. From 5800 to 3800 14C yr BP gallery forest increased; this is 
thoughtt to be indicative of higher precipitation and possibly a shorter 
dryy season. Around 400014C yr BP the savanna ecosystem changed in all 
recordss presented: particularly the palms Euterpe/Geonoma Mauritia and 
Mauritiella,Mauritiella, became abundant in the savanna ecosystem, this may be in-
dicativee of human impact on the savanna ecosystem. 

5.11 INTRODUCTION 

Thee savannas east of the northern Andes are mainly shared between 
Colombiaa and Venezuela; the Llanos Orientales of Colombia, and the 
Orinocoo savannas of Venezuela (Sarmiento and Monasterio, 1975; 
Botero,, 1999) and constitutes the main tropical savanna in northern 
Southh America (Figure 5.1). The presence of savanna relates to climate 
(Sarmiento,, 1968), soil conditions (Goosen, 1971), fire regime (Vareschi, 
1960),, and human activities (Puig, 1972). Wijmstra and Van der Hammen 
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(1966)) made the first palynological study in the Llanos Orientates of 
Colombia:thee pollen record of Laguna de Agua Sucia (3°35'S/ 73°31'W, 
3000 m altitude) showed a first insight of the vegetation and climatic 
historyy from approximately 5100 14C yr BP to the present. Recently, a 
numberr of savanna lakes located along an east-west transect through 
thee Colombian Llanos Orientales were studied: Laguna Angel (4°28'N, 
70°34'W,, 200 m altitude) and Sardinas (4°58'N, 69°28'W, 80 m altitude), 
Carimaguaa (4°04'N, 70°14'W, 180 m altitude), El Pinal (4°04'N, 70°14'W, 
1800 m altitude) and Loma Linda (3°18'N, 73°23'W, 310 m altitude) by 
Behlingg and Hooghiemstra (1998, 1999, 2000); Laguna Carimagua-
Bosquee (4° 04'N, 70° 13'W, 180 m altitude) by Berrio et ah (2000); and 
Lagunaa Las Margaritas (3°23'N, 73°26'N, 290 m altitude) by Wille et al 
(submitted).. Most records cover the period from 12,000 to 2000 14C yr 
BP,, only record El Pinal extends to the last glacial period. Oxidation of 
lakee sediments during periods of low lake-levels is responsible for a 
lackk of most recent sediment accumulation. 

Otherr studies of neotropical savanna history include savanna in Brit-
ishh Guyana (Van der Hammen, 1963), the Rupununi savannas (Wijmstra 
andd Van der Hammen, 1966) and the Gran Sabana of Venezuela (Rull, 
1992).. A recent synthesis of savanna history by Behling and Hooghiemstra 
(2001)) investigated Late Quaternary savanna dynamics north and south 
off  the Amazonian rain forest. 

Wee present here a new record from the Carimagua area, and a new 
pollenn record from the yet unstudied western part of the Llanos 
Orientales.. This is strongly influenced by numerous rivers that originate 
inn the Eastern Cordillera combining from Rio Meta, consequently river 
dynamicss cause local environmental change superimposed on the re-
gionall  climate evolution. The record of Laguna Mozambique appears to 
coverr the last 3450 14C yr BP the record of Laguna Chenevo shows the 
lastlast 7260 14C yr BR This paper will document the savanna history in a 
neww area of the Llanos Orientales to evaluate the savanna history of the 
Carimaguaa area presented in earlier papers. Finally, regional climatic 
changee will be placed in a wider context in which migration of the Inter-
tropicall  Convergence Zone (ÏTCZ) plays an important role. 
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5.22 ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING, MODERN 
VEGETATIONN AND CLIMATE 

Thee Llanos Orientates is located in the northeastern part of Colombia and 
extendss from the Eastern Cordillera of the Andes as far east as the Orinoco 
Riverr at the border with Venezuela (Figure 5.1). The area covers about 
1,500,0000 km2 and includes different types of savanna; relict savanna for-
est,, floodplain savanna, and seasonally flooded savanna (FAO, 1965; 
Castillo,, 1992; Rangel et al, 1995) (Figure 5.2). According to Goosen (1971) 
thee present surface of Llanos Orientales dates from the late Pleistocene 
withh alluvial sediments transported from the Eastern Cordillera. The main 
landscapee features in the study area are piedmont, alluvial fans, and el-
evatedd plains (Rangel et al, 1997). 

Lagunaa Mozambique (3°58'N, 73°03'W, 175-m altitude; Figure 5.3) is 
locatedd in Meta province close to Rio Metica. The lake lies about 30 km 
southh of the Rio Metica and Rio Humea confluence forming the Rio Meta, 
whichh drains to the northeast into the Orinoco basin. The distance to 
Villavicencio,, located at the foothills of the Eastern Cordillera, is about 80 
km.. The lake is 8 km2 and generally shallows (50-cm water depth). The 
areaa regularly floods suggesting that the lake was originally part of the 
drainagee system and became isolated from the main river during the middle 
Holocene. . 

Lagunaa Chenevo (4°05'N, 70°21'W, 150 m altitude, Figures 5.3a and 
5.3b)) is also located in Meta province but 175 km more to the east at some 
15-kmm distant from the present course of the Rio Meta (Figure 5.1). La-
gunaa Chenevo lies in an area where patches of savanna forest and gallery 
forestt are frequent and lies close to the earlier studied lakes of El Pinal 
(somee 10-km distance) and Carimagua (some 15 km distant). 

Lagunaa Chenevo (1.5 km2) seems to reflect part of an old meander.. In 
thee centre of the lake water depth is about 2.5 m. 

FAOO (1965), Blydenstein (1967), Cuatrecasas (1989), Castillo (1992) and 
Pinto-Escobarr (1993) have studied the modern vegetation of the Llanos 
OrientalesOrientales of Colombia. Various types of savanna vegetation, which relate e 
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too geomorphological setting, have been identified (FAO, 1965; 
PRORADAM,, 1979). On the seasonally inundated alluvial fans a herb com-
munityy dominated by Trachypogon vestitus (Poaceae) and Axonopuspurpusii 
(Poaceae)) is found. On the well-drained higher plains, a grassy vegetation 
dominatedd by Paspalum pectinatum and Trachypogon vestitus is found 
(Goosen,, 1971; Rangel et al, 1995). According to Cuatrecasas (1989), the 
mostt important genera of the grass savanna are Andropogon, Aristida, 
Axonopus,Axonopus, Eragrostis, Paspalum and Ctenium. Characteristic shrubs are 
Clitoria,Clitoria, Miconia, Pavonia, Sida, Tibouchina and Waltheria. Characteristic low 
treess of higher stature are Byrsonima crassifolia, Curatella americana, and 
PalicoureaPalicourea rigida. Dense gallery forest occurs along the river borders, this 
alsoo extent to areas that may have served as drainage channels in the past, 
locallyy called 'esteros' (Goosen, 1971). In areas with stagnant water float-
ingg vegetation occurs characterised by Eichornia azurea and Pistia stratiotes. 
Otherr aquatics and taxa of wet soils are Eriocaulon sp., Limnocharis flava, 
NeptuniaNeptunia natans, Polygala sp., Rynchospora sp., Syngonanthus sp., Typha 
angustifolia,angustifolia, and Utricularia sp. 

Annuall  precipitation in the Llanos Orientales varies from 1200 to 2800 
mmm (Blydestein, 1967; Snow, 1976). The rainy season is from April to No-
vember,, with most precipitation falling in July (370 mm) when the meteo-
rologicall  equator (ITCZ) has its northernmost position. The dry season, 
locallyy called 'sequia', occurs from November to February; January is the 
driestt month with 25 mm precipitation (Lowy and Rangel, 1993). The mean 
annuall  temperature is 26-27°C, with less than 3°C variation between 
monthlyy means. The small annual temperature amplitude contrasts with 
thee daily variation of 10° to 15CC (maximum mean temperature of 33.6°C 
andd a minimum mean temperature of 19°C; Rangel et al, 1995). 

Archaeologicall  evidence for the earliest human impact on the Colom-
biann and Venezuelan savannas comes from the Orinoco River area and 
wass dated 900014C yr BP (Barse, 1989,1995), and from the area of San José 
dell  Guaviare 700014C yr BP (Correal et al, 1990). In the Colombian savan-
nass several archeologjcal sites have been studied by Marwitt (1973), Reichel-
Dolmatofff  (1974), Giraldo (1976), Mora and Cavelier (1983, 1985), and 
Alarconn and Segura (1997); in general these studies indicate that Pre-Co-
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lombianss were living close to the rivers cultivating crops (Zea mays) and 
otherr plants from the gallery forest like Anadenanthera peregrina 
(Caesalpinaceae),Atta/efll  insignis, and Bactris gasipaes (Arecaceae) since the 
middlee Holocene. 

5.33 METHODS 

Thee sediments of both lakes were cored from a floating raft in the centre of 
thee lake using a modified Livingstone piston corer. The recovered sedi-
mentt settings are 5 cm in diameter and 100 cm long, these were retained in 
thee aluminium tubes used during coring. Within three weeks after collec-
tion,, the cores were stored in a cold and dark room (4°C) at the Hugo de 
Vriess Laboratory. 

Sevenn bulk samples of 1 cm3 from Laguna Mozambique and six samples 
fromm Laguna Chenevo were radiocarbon dated by accelerator mass spec-
trometryy (AMS) at the Van der Graaf Laboratory of the University of Utrecht 
(Vann der Borg et al, 1987) (Table 5.1). To quantify the organic carbon content 
wee measured loss on ignition (Bengtsson and Enell, 1986). For pollen analy-
sis,, samples (0.5 cm3) were taken at 5 cm intervals along the core from 
Mozambique,, and at 2.5 cm intervals along the core from Chenevo. Pollen 
wass concentrated using the standard treatment of sodium pyrophosphate, 
acetolysis,, and heavy liquid separation by bromoform (Faegri and Iversen, 
1989).. Before chemical treatment, exotic Lycopodium spores were added to 
eachh sample for calculation of the pollen concentration and pollen influx 
values.. Most of the samples were counted up to a minimum of 300 pollen 
grains,, excluding grains of aquatic taxa, fern spores, fungal spores and al-
gae.. Carbonised particles in the pollen slides were not quantified because 
duringg the heavy liquid separation a significant, but unknown, number of 
thee charcoal particles are eliminated. 

Forr identification of pollen and spores, morphological descriptions pub-
lishedd by Behling (1993), Herrera and Urrego (1996), Hooghiemstra (1984), 
Roubikk and Moreno (1991) and the reference collections of the Hugo de 
Vriess Laboratory were used. According to Behling and Hooghiemstra (1998; 
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Lab .. Numbe r Depth(cm ) 1 4CyrB P 13C/12C r. Calenda r age (cal yr BP) 

LacunaLacuna Mozambique 

UtC-7663/Col1155 5 

UtC-7664/Col1156 6 

UtC-7665/Col1157 7 

UtC-7666/Col1158 8 

UtC-7667/Coll 1159 

UtC-7668/Col1160 0 

UtC-7669/Col1161 1 

20 0 

70 0 

125 5 

150 0 

203 3 

240 0 

111 111 

0 0 

7 7 

8 8 

3 3 

3 3 

1 1 

1 1 

4 4 

-28.6 6 

-28.8 8 

-28.1 1 

-28.9 9 

-29.7 7 

-28.2 2 

5893-5793, , 

5594-5567, , 

735-673 3 

476-312 2 

646-546 6 

2305-2237, , 

3805-3797 7 

5775-5727 7 

5535-5478 8 

2198-2126 6 

La$unaLa$una Chenevo 

UtC-9742/CoM192 2 

UtC-9743/CoM193 3 

UtC-9744/CoM194 4 

UtC-9745/Col1195 5 

UtC-9746/Col1196 6 

UtC-8018/Col1174 4 

4 4 

28 8 

38 8 

53 3 

70 0 

90 0 

3 3 

6 6 

6 6 

1 1 

6 6 

0 0 

-30.4 4 

-26.6 6 

-27.5 5 

-26.8 8 

-16.9 9 

-25.4 4 

Modem m 

2422-2419, , 

2701-2648, , 

4842-4821 1 

7790-7681 1 

8115-8052, , 

2363-2348 8 

2485-2355 5 

8079-7950 0 

TABLEE 5.1. List of AMS radiocarbon dates on the samples from Mozambique and Chenevo, Llanos 

Orientales,, Colombia 

1999;; 2000) pollen taxa were classified in to the following ecological groups: 
(1)) trees of forest and gallery forest, (2) shrubs and trees of savannas, (3) 
savannaa herbs, (4) aquatics and (5) ferns. As some taxa have different ecolo-
giess in the different lake settings the broad ecological groups to which we 
assignn our pollen taxa is noted in Table 5.2. For example Cyperaceae as as-
signedd as a savanna herb at Chenevo and as aquatic at Mozambique where 
itt is found around the lake margin. We also established an ecological group 
includingg arboreal taxa with a main distribution in the Eastern Cordillera; 
inn tropical lowland studies these taxa are often referred to as Andean taxa' 
(Gentry,, 1993). However, such taxa probably do not indicate the presence of 
taxaa from montane ecosystem: grains of Podocarpus and Weinmannia may be 
easilyy wind-transported from large distances, grains of Alnus are often trans-
portedd over large distances from montane areas by rivers (Van der Hammen 
andd Hooghiemstra, 2000), while Hedyosmum is not restricted to Andean veg-
etationn belts but is also a common component of savanna forest (Rangel et 
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Treess of Fores t & Galler y Fores t 

Acalyphaa (M Ch) 

AesiphUa-typeAesiphUa-typem m 

AlchomeaAlchomea(NtCh) (NtCh) 

Alibertia-typeAlibertia-type (M Ch) 

Anacardiaceae{MCh) ) 

AnnonaAnnona lf.. 
(Ch) ) 

Annonaceaee ,rh, 
(Ch) ) 

AmanoaAmanoam m 

Apocynaceae(MCh) ) 

BauhiniaBauhinia lu. 

Bignoniaceaee (M) 

ByttneriaByttneria (M Ch) 

Caesalpinaceaee (Ch) 

Casearia-typeCasearia-type (M Ch) 

Cassia-typeCassia-type (tt) 

Cecropia^Cecropia^Ch) Ch) 

Ce/tis-type(ttCh) ) 

a u 5 ' a , M , c h , , 

Cocco/oi?a-type e 

Connorus-typee w 

Convolvulaceaee (Ch) 

^ ^ ( M . C h ) ) 

Euterpe/Geonoma-typeEuterpe/Geonoma-type (MCh) 

Desmodium-typeDesmodium-type (M) 

Diodea-typeDiodea-type (M) 

Euphorbiaceaee (M) 

Fabaceae-l(MCh) ) 

Fabaceae-lll (M Ch) 

Fabaceae-llll (Ch) 

Genipa-typee (M) 

Gustflwa-type e 

W/e r o n ' m a f«.c/ , ; ; 
//ex x 
M C AA flM,  C7)> 

Lecythidaceae e 

Loranthaceaee (M) 

MabeaMabea ,u. 
(M) ) 

^ a C r o / 0 W ü m , M , C h , , 

Malpighiaceae(MCh) ) 

Malvaceaee (M Ch) 
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Marita-typee (Ch) 

^ " " ^ ( M . C h , , 

Mauritiella Mauritiella 

Mecardonia-type Mecardonia-type 

Melastoma./Combretac.. Ch) 

Menispermaceaee (Ch) 

Mimosaa ,„. 

Mimosaceae,,., , 
(Ch) ) 

Myrsine^Myrsine^m m 

Myrtaceaee (tt Ch) 

OreopanaxOreopanax (M) 

Pavon/a-typee (M) 

PeperomiaPeperomia (Ch) 

Pera-typee (Ch) 

p 'P e r (M, , 
p ' / e a ( « , , 
P r o t ' u m ( « , c h , , 

Psychotria-typePsychotria-type (M Ch) 

Rubiaceaee (M Ch) 

Sabicea-typee (ChJ 

Sapindaceae(MCh) ) 

S f l P ' U mm <M, 
Sapotaceaee (M Ch) 

S/oaneo-typee {M Ch) 

Socratea-typeSocratea-type (Ch) 

Sotanaceaee (Ch) 

Solarium Solarium 

Spermacoce Spermacoce 

SpondiasSpondiasm m 

Sterculiaceaee (Ch) 

Symphomaa m 

SymplocosSymplocos (tt Ch) 

TaTaP'P'rirarira
m m 

Tournefortia Tournefortia 

Trema-typee (M Ch) 

Wro/aa ,„ 
(M,, Ch) 

W S m / f l ( M , C h ) ) 

Xy/osma-typee w 

ZanthoxytumZanthoxytum (M) 
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Savannaa Shrub s & Trees 
ByrsonimaByrsonima (MCh) 

CurateUaCurateUam m 

DidymopanaxDidymopanax )MCh) 

Savannaa Herbs 
AlthernanteraAlthernantera lu, 

Amaranthaceae/Chenopodiaceae e 

Asteraceaee subf. Asteroidea {M a) 

Asteraceaee subf. Liguliflorae 

BorreriaBorrerialNiCh) lNiCh) 

Cyperaceaee (Ch) 

lpomoealpomoeam m 

Lamiaceae(ttCh> > 

PlantasoPlantaso (Ch) 

Poaceae(MCh) ) 

Spermococee (Ch) 

Umbelliferaee (Ch) 

lealea mays (M Ch) 

Andeann Taxa 

^ n U 5 « M , C h , , 
Hedyosmum Hedyosmum 

MyricaMyricam m 

Podocarpus^ Podocarpus^ 

WeinmanniaWeinmanniailACh) ilACh) 

Aquatic s s 
CabombaCabomba,,., ,,., 

(Ul ) ) 

C"p/*a(ch> > 
Cyperacea ee {M) 

ISOët€SISOët€S IM.04 
Luc /w 'S' a

(« (ch , , 
W a n t a > > 
Po/yS on " m«M.ch , , 
PotamogetonPotamogeton (MJ 

MOZAMBIQUE ::  A TRANSECT SYNTHESIS 

Unknown s s 
c3p3-Oblatee (Ch) 

c3p3-Reticulate(M,Ch) ) 

Fernn Spores 
AspleniumAsplenium m 

ccyyatheaathea^w ^w 
Pytirosramma^ Pytirosramma^ 
SelasineUaSelasineUa ^ 

Monoletee psilate < 50 urn Ch) 

Monoletee verrucate <50 um ^ 

Triletee psilate <MCh) 

Funga ll  Spores 

Gete toaspora ,^ ^ 
TetraploaTetraploa aristata 

Algae e 
fiotryococcusfiotryococcus(MCh) (MCh) 

P*d t e t r u n Va» » 
Gomphrena Gomphrena 

PseudoschyzaeaPseudoschyzaea circula (ChJ 

SpirosyraSpirosyra (Ch) 

Zygnemataceaee (Ch) 

S aS'«a"a ( M C h ) ) 

u t n ' C ü / a " a ( M , c h , , 
XyhsXyhsm m 

TABLEE 5.2. List of identified fossil pollen and spore taxa in Mozambique (M) and Chenevo (Ch), 

arrangedd after ecological preference. 
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al,al, 1995). Also, a comparative study of four savanna lakes isolated in differ-
entt degrees from the surrounding grass savannas indicate the higher the 
degreee of isolation by gallery forest, the less savanna pollen is represented 
inn the lake sediments pollen assemblages (Berrio etal., 2000). For calculation 
off  pollen sums, cluster analysis, and data plotting, TILIA , CONISS, and 
TILIAGRAPHH software were used, respectively (Grimm, 1987). Pollen zones 
weree placed at depths where significant changes in frequency of important 
taxaa and/or changes in the composition of the pollen assemblages occurred. 
Recordss of the most frequent individual pollen and spore taxa are presented 
inn pollen percentage diagrams (Figures 5.4 and 5.6), whereas the records of 
broadd ecological groups, pollen concentration, pollen influx, pollen sums 
andd the cluster analysis dendrogram are shown in a 'diagram of sums' (Fig-
uress 5.5 and 5.7). 

5.44 RESULTS 

5.4.11 Stratigraph y 

Thee downcore changes in lithology of both sediment cores, shown is the 

pollenn diagrams (Figures 5.5 and 5.7) is as follows: 

Mozambique e 

20-300 cm 

30-2000 cm 

200-2255 cm 

225-2600 cm 

260-2755 cm 

Chenevo o 

0-455 cm 

45-600 cm: 

60-900 cm: 

veryy soft dark grey clay 

compactt dark grey clay with abundant rootlets and plant remains 

att 145-130 cm and 200-176 cm, woody fragments 135 cm 

darkk brown peaty clay with carbonised particles, woody fragments 

att 200 cm 

transitionn to light grey clay, some sand 

darkk sand 

peaty,, dark grey clay with abundant rootlets and some sandy ho-

rizonss at 25 cm 

darkk sandy grey clay without rootlets 

compactt dark grey clay with very few rootlets 
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5.4.22 Chronologica l contro l 

Thee ages of the bulk radiocarbon samples of the Mozambique core do not 
increasee with depth and need some discussion. The oldest ages of 7 
t4CC yr BP and 5040 14C yr BP are from sediments in the upper 70-cm of 
thee core. As three samples of the core interval 125 to 203 cm have an age of 
lesss than 1000 years, we conclude that sediments at 70 cm and 20 cm core 
depthh may have been contaminated with re-worked water-transported 
organicc material. The lithological sequence also indicates that flood de-
positss are included: the upper 30 cm of sediment has not yet consolidated 
andd may represent a period of rapid sediment accumulation, including 
allochthonouss material. This also explains the low pollen content of the 
upperr three samples (Figure 5.7). The sediments between 30 and 106 cm 
doo not contain plant fragments and rootlets; this may also be indicative of 
mainlyy allochthonous sediments. The relatively high contribution of 
Andeann pollen taxa', in particular Alnus, common in the river accompany-
ingg forest, and the pioneer tree Cecropia, common on young soils after riv-
erss have retreated, supports the view that sediments in the upper 100 cm 
includee a significant part of river-transported sediments. The maximum 
savannaa signals around 200-cm and maximum forests signal around 135-
cmm (Figure 5.7), coincide with a significant amount of wood debris and 
horizontallyy deposited leaves. We interpret these as periods during which 
riverr supplied sediments that accumulated rapidly; around 200-cm the 
mainn source area was the savanna, whereas around 135 cm the river ap-
parentlyy supplied material derived from a forested area. The radiocarbon 
agess between 125 and 272-cm show increasing age with depth, we use 
thesee to calculate the age of the identified pollen zones. The age of the 
bulkk radiocarbon samples of Chenevo increases with depth and leaves no 
doubtt about the robustness of the calculated age-depth relationship. 

5.4.33 Descriptio n of polle n diagra m Lagun a Mozambiqu e 

Inn pollen zone MZQ-I (275-203 cm, 15 samples) the record shows high 
percentagess of pollen from savanna herbs (45-55% in the lowermost part 
andd 45-65% in the uppermost part), mainly represented by Poaceae (52%), 
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Cyperaceaee (3-27%) and Asteraceae subf. Asteroideae (6% in the lower-
mostt part). Shrubs and trees from the forest and gallery forest (43-60%) 
aree primarily represented by Mauritfa-type (38%), Acalypha (10%), Alchornea 
(5%),, Sapindaceae (5% in the uppermost part), Mabea-type, 
Melastomataceae,, and Moraceae/Urticaceae (less than 5%). Pollen grains 
off  savanna shrubs and trees are represented with 0.5-4% only and include 
pollenn grains of Byrsonima and Didymopanax. Taxa with Andean affinity 
aree well represented in the middle part of zone MZQ-I, mainly by 
HedyosmumHedyosmum (3%). Mainly Cyperaceae (30%), Ludwigia (7%), Polygonum (5%) 
andd Sagittaria 5% represent aquatic taxa. Total carbon values increase from 
2%% at the beginning of the zone to 39% at the end. 

Pollenn zone MZQ-II (203-153 cm, 10 samples) is characterised in the 
lowerr part by highest percentages of savanna herbs (83%), mainly by 
Poaceaee (75%). The contribution of shrubs and trees from forest and gal-
leryy forest increases from 15% to 60% att the upper part of this zone. Main 
taxaa are Alchornea (5-30%), Sapindaceae (0.3-32%), Byttneria-type (5%), 
Moraceae/Urticaceaee (5%), and Myrtaceae (8%). Pollen taxa with values 
lesss than 5% are Mauritia-type, Acalypha, Mabea-type, Melastomataceae, 
MimosaMimosa and Fabales. Pollen of savanna shrubs and trees (2-7%) are more 
commonn than the previous zone: main taxa are Byrsonima (6%), Curatella-
typee (1%) and Didymopanax-type (1%). Pollen grains from Andean forest 
taxaa are hardly represented (1%). We registered 1% of Zea mays. Aquatic 
taxaa are very common (10-50%), and include Polygonum (10%) and Ludwigia 
(11 %). Total carbon values reach highest values of 49%. 

Pollenn zone MZQ-III (153-20 cm, 25 samples) is not described. No fur-
therr zonation was made due to the presence of fluvial sediments that may 
havee provided a 'regional overprint' on top of the 'local pollen assemblages' 
duee to uncertainties of its provenance. Total carbon values are mostly less 
thann 5%. 

5.4.44 Descriptio n of polle n diagra m Lagun a Chenevo 

Pollenn zone CHV-Ia (90-67.5 cm, 9 samples) is characterised by high values 
off  savanna herbs (60%) mainly represented by Poaceae (45%) and 
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Cyperaceaee (10%). Gallery forest shows highest values just at the begin-
ningg of the zone (55%), with Moraceae/Urticaceae-type and Alchornea (6%), 
AcalyphaAcalypha (8%), Myrtaceae and Melastomataceae/Combretaceae (4%) as most 
importantt taxa. Savanna shrubs and trees show percentages less than 4%. 
Aquaticss (14%) are well represented by Sagittaria (6%), Cuphea (5%) and 
LudwigiaLudwigia (3%). Total carbon vales are ca.5%. 

Inn pollen zone CHV-Ib (67.5-52.5 cm, 7 samples) savanna taxa decrease 
graduallyy to 25%; Poaceae (40-20%) and Cyperaceae (6%) are the main 
taxa.. Trees and shrubs of the gallery forest increase from 49% to 70%: 
MauritiaMauritia (35%) at the end of the zone, Moraceae/Urticaceae-type (6%), Ce-
cropiacropia increases values from 2% to 5%, but Acalypha and Alchornea decrease 
too 2% and 6%, respectively. Other important taxa such as Croton, Fabaceae-
II  and Macrolobium-type remain at the same values as the previous pollen 
zone.. Aquatics fluctuate to 18% as a maximum, Sagittaria (15%) being the 
mainn element. The total carbon content decreases from 5% to 3%. 

Pollenn zone CHV-II (52.5-30 cm, 9 samples) is characterised by shrubs 
andd trees gallery forest (79-70%). Mauritia is increasingly dominant (46%). 
CecropiaCecropia reach maximum values of 7%, Acalypha decreases from 15% to 5% 
att the end of the zone. Virola is recorded for the first time in the record at 
loww values (2%), also Myrtaceae is present with 2%. Moraceae/Urticaceae-
typee shows constantly low values of 2%. Alchornea (5%) and 
Melastomataceae/Combretaceaee (6%) show lower values in the middle of 
thee zone (6-1%). The savanna shrubs and trees (Didymopanax and 
Byrsonima)Byrsonima) are present at low values (1-2%). Savanna herbs show 15-25%, 
mainlyy Poaceae, show decreasing values from 20% to 10%. Cyperaceae 
continuess to record about 2%. Among aquatics taxa Sagittaria keeps values 
off  5%, Cuphea varies between 2% and 1%, and Ludwigia shows 4%. Total 
carbonn shows similar values as in the previous zone (6%). 

Inn pollen zone CHV-III (30-0 cm, 12 samples) shrubs and trees of for-
estt and gallery forest show maximum percentages of 85%. Mauritia records 
aboutt 45%, Mauritiella 8% for first time in the record. Also Moraceae/ 
Urticaceae-typee (9%), Cecropia (6%), Acalypha (14%) and Virola (9%) show 
highh values in this zone. Myrtaceae drops to 1%, the lowest value of the 
record.. Melastomataceae/Combretaceae and Alchornea are present with 4%. 
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Savannaa shrubs and trees, mainly Didymopanax (2%) and Byrsonima (1%) 
aree rare. Savanna herbs (19%), consisting of mainly Poaceae (9%) and 
Cyperaceaee (4%), reach the lowest values of the pollen record. Aquatics 
(10-2%)) also show the lowest values of the record. Nevertheless Sagittaria, 
CupheaCuphea and Ludwigia are still present at 4%, 2% and 1%, respectively. Total 
carbonn reaches maximum values of 20%. 

5.55 ENVIRONMENTAL RECONSTRUCTION AND DISCUSSION 

Wee present here the environmental reconstruction of the eastern savanna 
areaa from Chenevo, and the western part of the savanna area from 
Mozambique.. In the following section we compare both records with the 
earlierr published records of Carimagua, Carimagua-Bosque, El Pinal, An-
gell  and Sardinas to arrive at an environmental reconstruction along a 400 
kmm long transect through the Llanos Orientales. 

5.5.11 Lagun a Chenevo , easter n Llano s Orientale s 

Duringg the period of from 7260 to 6930 14C yr BP (zone CHV-Ia) opens 
savannaa vegetation, dominated by grasses, Cyperaceae and Byrsonima was 
common.. The transition from sand to dark grey clay (at 90 cm) reflects the 
periodd when the lake became isolated from the regional drainage system. 
Presencee of forest and gallery forest taxa (40-50%), including Alchornea, 
Acalypha,Acalypha, Croton, Moraceae/Urticaceae, Myrtaceae and Melastomataceae/ 
Combretaceaee indicate that forested areas were common along the drain-
agee system. From the beginning of the record aquatics, including Cuphea, 
LudwigiaLudwigia and Sagittaria were common in this shallow lake in which also 
thee algae Botryococcus and Zygnemataceae occurred. Low pollen influx 
valuesvalues support the relatively high sedimentation rate during this period. 
Thee LOI record shows values of 5% indicating that total carbon content of 
thee lake sediments is low. 

Duringg the period from 6930 to 4000 HC yr BP (zone CHV-Ib) forest 

andd gallery forest expanded continuously in the surroundings of Chenevo. 

Aroundd 550014C yr BP sediments became more sandy, aquatics rarer, and 
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MauritiaMauritia palm forest increased rapidly, all reflecting more dynamic condi-

tionss and possibly human disturbance. Around 550014C yr BP there is also a 

changee in the composition of forest: Croton and Alchornea decreased mark-

edlyy whereas Acalypha and Cecropia became more frequent, this change may 

alsoo point to more dynamic conditions. The replacement of savanna by for-

estt and gallery forest may be overestimated; Berrio et al, (2000) showed that 

thee pollen signal of savanna is under-represented in lake sediments when 

thee lake is totally surrounded by a zone of gallery forest and 'isolated' from 

thee savanna ecosystem, even when proximal to the core site. The pollen 

influxx values increased markedly The LOI values record the lowest values 

(3%)) in this core which corresponds with high sand content. 

Duringg the period of from 4000 to 238014C yr BP (zone CHV-II) Mauritia 
palmm swamp and gallery forest (including Acalypha, Alchornea, Cecropia, 
Macrolobium,Macrolobium, Melastomataceae-Combretaceae, Moraceae-Urticaceae, 
Myrtaceae,, and Protium) were abundant around Chenevo. From this time 
onwardd Cecropia is an important component of the canopy. Aquatic taxa 
continuee at the same level suggesting the water-level does not change sig-
nificantly.. Two radiocarbon dates around 240014C yr BP show that sedi-
mentt accumulation is high from 40 to 30 cm; this is supported by the low 
pollenn concentration values in this core interval. LOI values increase slightly 
too 5% indicating a low carbon accumulation in the lake system. 

Fromm 238014C yr BP to today (zone CHV-III ) forest and gallery forest 
iss most abundant. The trees Virola and Trema and the palms Mauritiella and 
Euterpe-GeonomaEuterpe-Geonoma become frequent for the first time in the record, whereas 
Myrtaceaee almost disappear. Other main arboreal taxa are Acalypha, Cecro-
pia,pia, Mauritia, Melastomataceae-Combretaceae and Moraceae-Urticaceae. 
Inn the open savanna Didymopanax is now more frequent than Byrsonima. 
Thee high abundance of palms, in particular Mauritia, which is nowadays 
off  significant economic importance for local people, possibly points to early 
humann impact. Presence of charcoal particles in this part of the core points 
too an intensified fire regime, possibly of anthropogenic origin. However, 
impoverishmentt of the drainage system in this area may have led to ex-
tensivee Mauritia and Mauritiella swamp forest ('morichal') which may ex-
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plainn the increased carbon content of the sediments (LOI values increase 
upp to 18%). Higher water-level in Chenevo, is indicated by the decrease of 
aquaticc vegetation. 

5.5.22 Mozambique , wester n Llano s Orientate s 

(Figure ss 5.6 and 5.7) 

Duringg the period from 3440 to 610 l4C yr BP (zone MZQ-I) Mauritia swamp 
forestt was abundant around the lake. The lower 15-cm of sediments con-
sistss of dark sand possibly reflecting a period when the lake became iso-
latedd from the regional drainage system and was surrounded by a poorly 
drainedd swampy area in which Mauritia palm forest could expand. Abun-
dantt aquatics, mainly Ludwigia and Polygonum, indicate that this large lake 
wass shallow water. Forest and gallery forest taxa (40-50%), mainly Aca-
lypha,Alchornealypha,Alchornea and Melastomataceae/Combretaceae, indicate that gallery 
forestt was common around the lake. Grass savanna, poor in woody taxa, 
mayy have reached the lake margin at some places. The tree Hedyosmum 
wass almost continuously present in the forest and gallery forest around 
thee lake, as it is today (Rangel et al, 1995). Hedyosmum in Amazonian low-
landd records of the last glacial has sometimes been classified to the cat-
egoryy Andean trees' (i.e. cold-adapted taxa) and used to infer lower tem-
peraturee conditions. Although this line of reasoning is still controversial 
(Vann der Hammen and Hooghiemstra, 2000; Colinvaux et al, 2000), it is 
nott valid at all in the savannas of the Llanos Orientales where Hedyosmum 
iss a natural component of the vegetation. 

Aroundd 600 14C yr BP Mauritia swamp forest on poorly drained soil 
wass almost totally replaced by gallery forest in which Byttneria, Mimosa, 
andd Sapindaceae are new elements. Aquatic vegetation decreased and 
fungall  spores, indicative of decomposition of exposed organic material, 
becamee abundant. A marked lowering of the water table is plausible, 
possiblyy in relation to improved drainage of the area, although drier re-
gionall  climatic conditions cannot be excluded. The proximal location of 
thee lake to the Rio Metica makes a change in the drainage capacity plau-
sible.. The abundant wood fragments and leaves between 200 and 176 
cmm is further indicative of a sudden riverine supply of sediments olden 
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withh plant debris; we suggest the lake became temporarily in contact 
withh the regional drainage system. Expanding gallery forest from 600 to 
35014CC yr BP (zone MZQ-II) replaced woody grass savanna, mainly con-
sistingg of Poaceae and woody Byrsonima. Sediments are rich in total or-
ganicc carbon (LOI values of 30-48%). 

Duringg the last 350 UC yr BP (zone MZQ-III ) some 1.5 m of sediment 
accumulated,, consequently the pollen concentration and total organic car-
bonn content are low. In the category 'Andean trees' Alnus and Weinmannia 
aree now present; pollen of these true Andean taxa (Van der Hammen and 
Hooghiemstra,, 2000) indicate supply of riverine water originating from 
thee Eastern Cordillera to the lake, possibly during episodes of massive 
inundationss of the area between Lake Mozambique and the Rio Metica. 
Suchh inundation phases also explain the increased sediment supply to the 
lake,, the wood fragments and leaves in the 145-130 cm interval and the 
radiocarbonn reversals, possibly based on allochtonous organic material (see 
thee discussion of time control). In the uppermost 125 cm of the core, rep-
resentingg the last 30014C yr, savanna increased with a concomitant gallery 
forestt decrease. The contribution oiAlchornea decreased whereas Cecropia 
becamee more abundant: we interpret this change as evidence of increased 
humann impact. Furthermore, the presence of Zea mays and Mauritia palms 
duringg the last few hundreds of years indicates areas of active cultivation 
closee to the lake. 

5.66 SYNTHESIS OF LATE PLEISTOCENE SAVANNA 
DYNAMICSS OF THE LLANOS ORIENTALES 

Inn this section we discuss pollen records of Sardinas, Angel, El Pinal, 
Carimagua,, Chenevo and Mozambique (Figure 5.8a and 5.8b) to provide a 
regionall  synthesis of ecosystem dynamics. 

Savannaa lakes most distant from the Eastern Cordillera (Sardinas, 
Angel,, El Pinal, Chenevo, Carimagua) are characterised by slow sediment 
accumulationn (70-90 cm of sediments), whereas lakes located in floodplain 
closee to the Eastern Cordillera (Mozambique) accumulate great sediment 
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depthss (2-3 m). Lakes located near the Eastern Cordillera (Loma Linda 
andd Las Margaritas), where thick accumulations of clays and sands are 
dissectedd by more recent drainage systems, are characterised by sediments 
upp to 9 m depth (Behling and Hooghiemstra, 2000; Wille et al, submitted). 
Thee record at El Pinal expands to the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), while 
Sardinass includes part of the Lateglacial; Holocene records from Angel, 
Carimaguaa and Chenevo expand to 10,000, 8000, and 7000 14C yr BP, re-
spectively.. The Mozambique record is the shortest with sediments of some 
350014CC yr BP 

Dependingg on plant-available moisture we observe changes between 
openn grass savanna, woody savanna, palm swamp and gallery forest. From 
18,0000 to 10,700 14C yr BP at El Pinal scarce gallery forest, non permanent 
lakee conditions, and maximum abundance of grasses reflect low precipita-
tionn and long dry seasons. From 10,700 to 9700 14C yr BP at El Pinal and 
Sardinass gallery forest expanded slightly This may indicate that climate 
becamee more humid as is also recorded at Lake Valencia (Venezuela) be-
tweenn 11,000 and 900014C yr BP (Bradbury et al, 1981; Leyden, 1985); Mar-
tinn et al, (1997) explained this resulting from a precession-forced north-
wardd shift of the ITCZ. From 9700 to 5800 14C yr BP (El Pinal, Sardinas, 
Angel,, Carimagua, and Chenevo) savanna expanded indicating dry cli-
maticc conditions. Lake Valencia documents also dry climatic conditions 
fromm 8000 to 580014C yr BP (Bradbury et al, 1981). From 5800 to 380014C yr 
BPP (Sardinas, Angel, Carimagua, and Chenevo) the area of gallery forest 
increased,, this maybe indicative of higher precipitation and possibly also 
shorterr dry seasons. However, El Pinal does not register this change, in-
deedd the site is relatively unresponsive being located within an area where 
edaphicc conditions buffer climatic changes. Around 4000 to 350014C yr BP 
thee savanna ecosystem substantially changed in all records: the palms 
Mauritia,Mauritia, Mauritiella, Euterpe/Geonoma became abundant in the savanna eco-
system.. This change was dated around 400014C yr BP at Sardinas (Behling 
andd Hooghiemstra, 1998), around 4500 14C yr BP at Angel (Behling and 
Hooghiemstra,, 1998), around 4000 14C yr BP at Carimagua (Behling and 
Hooghiemstra,, 1999), before 1800 14C yr BP at Carimagua-Bosque (Berrfo 
etet al, 2000), around 5500 i4C yr BP at Chenevo, before 3500 14C yr BP at 
Mozambique,, and around 2500 14C yr BP at Loma Linda (Behling and 
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Hooghiemstra,, 2000). This marked change in environmental conditions 
wass also noticed in the pollen-based biome reconstructions for Colombia 
aa change to wetter conditions was inferred between 4000 and 300014C yr 
BPP (Marchant et ah, 2001). Dense stands of Mauritia occur along water-
ways,, lake margins and on poorly drained swampy areas. The shorter palm 
MauritiellaMauritiella grows in shallow water and surrounds several lakes in the Ll-
anoss Orientales. Although Mauritia is an indicator of higher moisture avail-
abilityy (Kahn, 1987; Kahn and de Granville, 1992; Henderson, 1995), 
MauritiaMauritia palms are also of great economic value for the local population. 
Therefore,, we consider the prominent presence of Mauritia palm forest 
sincee 4000 14C yr BP as indicative of more human impact on the savanna 
ecosystem,, during a period of relatively moist (shorter dry season and/or 
increasedd precipitation). 

Comparisonn of the main pollen diagrams shows a significant varia-
tionn in the ratio between 'pollen from savanna vegetation' and 'pollen 
fromm gallery forest'. As discussed in Berrfo et al, (2000) this relates to the 
degreee to which savanna vegetation makes contact with the water body 
inn the lake: apparently a forested fringe of some 0.5-1 km wide around a 
lakee prevents pollen from savanna herbs being included in the lake sedi-
mentss and, as a consequence, savanna extension is under-estimated. The 
lakess in the eastern Llanos Orientales are sensitive to changes in available 
moisture,, i.e. changes in absolute precipitation and/or length of the dry 
season,, and record transitions between open savanna and gallery forest. 
Lagunaa Mozambique and Laguna de Agua Sucia (Wijmstra and Van der 
Hammen,, 1966) are examples of lakes that lie within a wide floodplain. 
Suchh lakes suffer from periodically large-scale inundations that cause al-
ternationss between regional and local signals of environmental change. 
Fluviall  supply of allochtonous pollen from the Cordilleras, coarse plant 
debriss and wood fragments, and organic material may disturb the age-
depthh relationship of the sediments. Isolated depressions in the savanna 
off  the southern Llanos Orientales, at close distance to the Eastern Cordil-
leraa are most sensitive to climatic change: high sediment accumulation 
ratess allow for a high temporal resolution of the analyses, and dynamics 
betweenn open savanna and closed gallery forest provides a sensitive re-
corderr of environmental change. 
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